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CANADA LUMBERMAN An Opportunity
PuDL.ISHED DV For Practical

te G. fi. Mortimer PubIshInu G0'u Planing Mill Man
of Toromlo, Llmlted' -eac ort urcha a a wenI equipped Planing Uti

Con,ederation Lfe.Building - TORON TO. chance for tht rigbt aun a Addrt.

. . -B trani ies . Iliox 36. CANAuA Lu>trEat AN.

ltfataa:Ar. Iun.i'rNG, MoM.TtEA..

W.ekly Lumbennan, tublisbed cvery Wednesday-
1Contais reliable an u ate market conditions and

tede ciesi the pri 1 mnufacturing districts and
SIr deastic' and orign wholesale markets. A

ly ilum'of information and communication be.
twee Canaan timber and-lumber manufacurers and
eitporter and tie purchasersoftimber products at home

*and abroad.

WANT5D AND FO9 SALB
..FOR SALLE .'

A"ott, 3] inillion feet-of White Pine, mill run
X million fetdry cait lit Auguit. Address,

W. G.'DOH ERTY,.Day Miills, Algoma, Ont.

W. OHERTY CO.. Clinion, Ont.

- VATED.fAN TO GRADE AND -AlEAS.
tire 1.umber. Apply BoAuE blANUFACTuRiNG

OR ALE - 6ooooo FEET GOOD WHITE'
PineNhit.Cullsary. Addrss "OTTAvA,"ofice.

W ANTED-7s.ooo EET''B. 'bl. PINE OR
. .. Spre.x<r n.oor..oft.Jong. .Cash

OR SAL--to,oo'.FXIPORTABLE SAWLOGS,
o Whte Pge.balance norway. .

Addresu. Box.16 5 .
LittleCurrent, nt.

Situation Wanted.
An experienced lumberman in alnost all branches -f

the"buinen, especially bush work. Cati keep books.
1IX~6-N.._so.H-,N

iWANTED.. --

A coed se!ond- hand ordinary gang for ripping
alabbe o $acls3logs. Give fu: particulars, aie

LEMS NIILLRt

WNTED.
Foreman. capable of taklii .tolo-nagernent of

bandi andi circular eau' mili. .2.lutet ho ber. anEiceai-
tent te bandit rnscinery ofaîll descriptionsiaï cma-

ntoion uith sarne. Address
Box n6.

Wsàubausbeac. Ont.

FOR SALEs.
About zoo iVfled 'ak cutrZal SdEinch

no i Mcenut cut i,.i½ ayd s inch
t .t 5 .. MlsckAhcutî inch

30 M Sort Maple cut z and 3 inch
Prices 'md paritcularoapplication.

TiiE LEISHMAN, MAUNDRELL CO., Limted,
Box 329, Voodstock, Ont.

OPENING
n 'ercli)ent Il~onfr'nau!tbi :hoo

and' Ce'dut, be tard oftnlsatt5I ' 4
so ea ligne brning indusry.

- ot.omtAr't DEPA tiiWra
.-.- Caraian Pacific'Railway,

- MNottrcal,

t s - ' s

Amotion Sale af Timber Be ths
D .JLIC NOTICE is hereby iven that uruant

to authority of Orders in Council, the ed and
White PINE TîmnRtR in the following townships in the
DISTRICT OF ALGOMA, namely:-The Townships
Of GRAUAM (Prt), ;IART, CARtTiER.I.avAL.,J.Rbl.s,
ANDERSoN. 2IISLEY, GJLL.%IOR, WIIITIAN, CURTIs
and RuTHERFORo) (Part). and certain areas- between
the P.E.oN RVEsR and the AsRon RIVER wateri in
the District of THuuRt IIAY. will he loffered for sale
by Public Auction a: the P.rliament Buildings. in the
City of Toronto on TUESDAY. TdE SEVEN.
TEENTH DAY 0F SEPTEMBER NEXT, at the
heur of ont odco&k in the afiernoon.

At the same aie and place certain forfeited and
abandEone erths in the Townships of Dion, SiE .
ioRriz ani LuTTacwosTa,, in the District Of HALI-
nuxTON and County of YCToklA, wilt bc ofilered frt
sale, the puchasers of thesc Latter Berths te have thd
rigbt to cut al kindis of timber

Sheets containing terms ncondiItons of sitnd
infoirntation as to Areas and Lots and Concessions cent-
prised in each Bcrih will be furnished on application
Ceithr personal or by letter, to the Department.of
Crown nas,.T Tontc. or the Crown Timber Agencies
at'OTTAw, SAutT STr. AmAIE itnd PORT 4irruut.

E. J. DAVIS
Com issioner Clown Lands.

Departmtnt of Crown Lands,,Toronto4,June î, 19,1.
N. B.---Nounauthorized publicati&n of this 'idver-

iisement will be paid for.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS'

ONrARIQ. -

The demand forlumber is keeping up well.
One of .the largest manufacturers in the

..Ottdv'a1kallcy reports ihat-shipm*ents,.so
far tiis season.have been fifty per çcent.
greater than for the corresponding period
of î9oo. Local trade has not been alto-
gether satisfactory, owing to the strike of
carpentersi but -tis, it-is.thought,.is now
nearing ati end,.and builditdg is now likely
ta be quite brisk for the balance of the
season. The better grades of white pine
have been much inquired for and arc firm,
in.price', most- of the mills being completely
sold out-fthese-gradcs. The mills.in the
-Georgian Bay district -are busy.with' ship-
ments to þiichigan an,d.the eastèrntates,
and are doidig a very satisractory home
trade. The.new.cut that has.been placed

.-upo'n the market bas had -no material
effect as yet upon prices, and it is doubtfiul
'whether any recession of consequence will
*tak place th's ycar, as the unsold stock
seems to be in strong hands. The'large
manufactutrcrs seem to bc a unit as to
the desirability of keeping up prices. In
hardwoods the situation is different, and
there is not the unanimity which ·cfarac.
terizes the pine tr4le ýn -tho absence of

- . '- s- t- -~Lt ~ I.... t
t- i -

at improvement in the demand, mantfact-
urers have becone a little discourged, and
some are willing to reduce their asking
price in order to effect sales. Basswood
leads, with the thininer grades of iaple
following. There ias been an active de-
mand for hemilock and pine and cedar
shingles. 'The supply of pine shingles is
light and the quantity manufacture4 this
seasor. is not likely to be as large as usual.

QUEBEC AND NEW DRtINSWICK.

Nothwithstanding the depression in the
British lumber market, shipments from the
St. Lawrence continue quite heavy, partly
on consignment. It is much to be desired
tat shippers on this side reduce their
shipments as much as possible, thus giving
the British market an opportunity to
recover. Manufacturers of spruce deals

.in the eastern provinces report very few
sales of British specifications. and it is
probable that a large proportion of this
season's cut will be carried over until next
spring. This will have the effect of rest-

,icting the operations in the voods during
jthe*ming winter, a condition much tobe
desired. Clapboards and spruce lumber
generally s meeting with a moderate de-
mand for shipment to the United States.
The white cedar shingle market is casier
;ind irregular.. Sales of extras have been

made at $z.95 on Boston rate of freight,
while some of the smaller mantfacturers
arc making quotations as low 'as $2.85.
It is probable, however, that white cedar
shingles.will stiffen in price in sympathy
with the higher prices ruling for red
cedars.

UNITED STATES,

Further fehtures of stréigt' in 'the
timber market of the United States have
developed. The expected action of tlie
Mississippi and Wisconsin Valley Lumber
Associations was taken last week, when
.advances in th6 ptice of cerfain gradés
were made, totake effect July5thî. Tcn
and 12 inch No. i and 2 bor,rds were ad-
vanced 50 cents a thdusand, piecbstuff
and timber 50 cents, and finishing lumber
$î. The resolution in favor-o these ad-
vances was passed unanimously. The
statement of shipments of lumber from
Minneapolis sho'ws that the first six
months of this ycar therc was an increase
of ton per c;nt. over the sanie period in
9oo, and that they are close to the re-

cori year of t899. The market in the
Lake Superior clistrict is tinusually strong,
and seefisliitely to continve so througlh-
out the season. Building operations in
the.lcading cities arc onm the increase, and
the demand for doors and mill work is
almost unprecedented for this scason of
the ycir The lower gra4s pf pine,

known as No. 4 and 5 boards, do not
exhlibit as mtuch strengthi as the higier
grades and piece stuff, whiclh arc in short
supply generally, and particularly in the
eastern states. The Albany price list this
week shows at auvance of about two
dollars per thousand on uppers, selects,
and fine common. At Biffalo and Tona-
wanda prices are reported to be firn, and
in a position to be easily advanced as
soon as prices arc marked up at the
western mills. The spruce situation has
not changed," excepting -that log-driVes
thought to be hung up have came out,
and most of the mills ara likely to have a
full supply for the season. The association
price list is being maintained. lolders
of hardwood lumber are aixions to dis-
pose of their stocks, and as the demand is
quiet, the market exhibits a slight degree
of weakness. Quite ieavy shipmetits of
basswood and maple have been made
from Tonawanda, where there is a feeling
that a change for the better lias taken
place in the hardwood trade. This view,
however, is not borne out by reports from
-otherspoints; -and -a--quiet trade for the
next month or six weeks at-least is looked
for. Shingles of every variety are firm,
with light offerings.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The British market as yet shows no
sign of improvement ; .indeed fears are
expressed that the decline in prices bas
not yet reached the lowest limit. A
" scare " seents to have (aken possession
of everybody, and the prevailing un-
certainty as, to whnt direction prices may
takeha's naturalli .indui.ed, a. feeling of
-xtreme caution on tie part' of buyers.
The stocks on hand are corsiderable and
the demand light. Siipments f<rom this
side should thereforo be curtailed as far

*as possible, thus relieving the depression
,in the British market, by allo.wing time
for stocks now on hand to pass intb con-
sumption, and prices to stiffen. A com-
bination of west of England timber firms
to restrict competition in buying is being
talked of. -As yet the decline in values
has not affected credits in Great Britain.
Jt is hoped that importers will bc able to
hold out until the recovery of the market
whici will probably take, place at the
latest next spring.

The spruce market is reported to be in
a wavering condition, but pricce for floor-
ing are well aintained., Tiiecrp is 4aid to
be à revival'of demand fron' Germany,
which, if. hafficiently. srn,ill a tract
shipmenis whicþî wÔîdutz 4thjrkyiXo go Io
Great Britain and thereby assist in re.
Storing valgos inl thla Itter niarigt,,

t.


